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Popular Cornet & Trombone Solos 
(Wirh Pi•ncforle Accomf>•nimrn!) 
Limited Stock Now Available. 
H. Mo•i., "MOSQUITO" TROMBONE 
H. Moo<.. "THE JOKER" 
�E�.n.: ::fJ�clCi�.��J:�:: cORNET 
Percy Code "LUCILLE" 
�=��; 2��= :: �:LND�17,E " 
Gran! "TRIPLE TRUMPETER" ., 
hmplr!on "SONIA" 
May Brahr "BLESS THIS HOUSE" .. 
Sullivan . "THE LOST CHOR D" ,. 
Price 2,6 each Net PosUfe £1<!ra 
A Popular Quartene: 
BLESS THIS HOUSE 
Mar H. Br.h.-. 
lst Bb CORNET (<" TRUMPET) 
lnd Bb CORNET (or TRUMPET) 
Eb HORN (or ALTO SAX.) 
Bb EUPHONIUM (or TROMBONE) 
(Tr•bl• o•6ouCleff) 
Complete Price 2,6 Nu (Score and Porul 
Po.IUfC [Kira 
FAJUOUS MARCHES 
(THEY NEVER DIE!) 
ALFORD . Army of the Nile AN CLIFFE ... Ironsides 
Cavalry of the Clouds ANDERSON .. Step Lightly 
Colonel Bogey 
Dunedin BIDGOOD .. Sons Gf the Brave 
Eagle Squadron Vimy Ridge 
H.M.S. Jollies BROPHY . 3 D.G.'s 
Holyrood 
ELGAR .. Land of Hope and Glory Old Panama 
On the Quarter Deck GRAFULLA Washington Grays 
Standard of St. George 
The Great Little Army HOLZMANN ... Blaze Away 
The Mad Major JORDAN .. .. Fighting Strength 
The Middy 
The Thin Red Line KEITH ... Royal Standard 
The Vedette MANSFIELD .The Red Cloak Voic;e of the Guns Toe H. 
RICHARDS .. Namur 
SAFRON/ .. .. Imperial Echoes 
SOUSA ... El Capitan 
Gladiator 
High School Cadets 
Sempre Fidelis 
The Liberty Bell 
The Stars .od Strip;:s 
for Ever 
The Thunderer 
The Washington Post 
--
POSTAGE EXTRA 
: BESSON E �:: 
R��'�"�� ...... � ;�.�.��E �:: b11twe aro: anxlou1 to help o11r Band fri•ndo In the niatU!r of REPAIRS and 
can ruarantee the BEST OF SERVICE . . 
• BESSON • : FREDERICK CLOSE, STANHOPE PLACE, : : 
MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W:J. ! .............................. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicotors <lnd Soloist.! 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
COH�ET SOLOIST, H.-\.'.'JD TEACHER, 
Al'>D ADJUDJC.-\TOR 
11 P"\RROCK ST., CRAWSllAWBOOTl-I 
HOSSENDALE 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
R\XD TEACHER ,qm ADJUDIC.-\TOll 
19 .:\ORT!l\\'OOD JW.-\D, PRENTON 
BJHKE.:\HEAD 
Telephone: BIRKENHEAD 3264 
J. H. W H I T E  










LDIL.\:\f ROAD, .i\llLES PLATTI:'\'G i\IAJ\CHESTER ---
GEO. H. MERCER :!.lllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!: 
BESSON QUALITY 
I' • • • •  When Peace comes and war activities and restrictions are "\ 
forgotten BESSON INSTRUMENTS will again resume their 
part in the make up of Bands everywhere. Not the name 
alone, but their quality is the selling power, without which 
there could be no justification for the claim that BESSON on a 
'- wind musical instrument represents British manufacture at its best. .1 
BESSON, FREDERICK CLOSE, STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON,W.2 
lii111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111r.: 
THE HO US E OF REYNOLDS 
REPAIRS FOR 1 l 
SILVER PLATING & ENGRAVING [MANCHESTER I 
CHAMPIONS J I 
INSTRUMENTS BOUGHT 
CASH 
TO THE WORLD'S OR T AKEN IN PART EXCHANGE 
____ _. -----· 
u 7ne 0/d Rrnr. ·· .._ Phone : BLACKFRIARS 5530 SALFO RD 
M A N�C H EST E R 
VICTORY PARADES WILL SOON BE HERE! 
WORLD 
FAMOUS 
Thousands of envious eyes were carried away with the workmanship and 
astounding value of the full set of Brass Band Instruments they saw on the 
"M. & H." STALL at Belle Vue Contest. They were on order for the 
ST. HILDA'S BAND 
WE ARE PREPARED TO OFFER YOU THE SAME 
BE PREPARED QUALITY AND SERVICE ORDER Now 
MAYERS & HARRISON Ltd. 207-215 GT.JACKSON STREET 
Incorporating JOSEPH HIGHAM (MANCHESTER) and A. V. l\EYNOLOS LTD. .... ., CENTRAL 3639 (2 """) M AN c H E s T E R 
TRUMPET, COR�ET, B.\ND TEACllEH 
A�D COXTEST .\DJUD!C.\TOR 
Addre!>.< 








J3,\"\D TEACHER A�D ADJUDlCATOR 
ALTO.N HOUSE, UIWUGHAl\I ROAD 
1\f.\HSDEX, ..::'car HUDDERSFIELD 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOLO CORNET, 13.\KD TEACHER 
AND 1\DJUD!CATOR 
c/o. THE CO.M�IERCIAL HOTEL 
SLAIJ'H�\'AlTE, near HUDDEHSFJELD 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BA.:\D TEACHER 




BAND TEACHER A.ND .\DJUDICATOR 
44 J(EX�EDY CJ<ESCEXT, J<IRKCALDY 
FIFE 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famous Tromhoo;· Soloist 
OJ'<'n for Co ... :cr!s and !)<.1 1onstrations, 
also l'upilsbyf'O!'torpri•·ate 
lH:\"D TEACHER and .\DJUDJC.\TOH 
99 HlGH STHFET, ABERTRID\\'R CAERPHILLY, GLAI\f. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
M11sital Direftor, ll:an.<omt & 'larks Works' B,n;d 
1Late londuc·tor, lrt"<we!l Co!li�ry and •-i"TY Brcwfl')' 
Bands) BAND TEACHEI<, B.\'."D .,ND CHORAL 
CO.'.'JTEST ADJUVIC.\TOR 
"PRIORY VIE\\'," 14 FHIARY ROAD 
Td: �!������;?s�-THE.'\T, KOTTS. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(ILmd111.�s1cr, Fod .. n'� \lotor Works Baud) 
TEACHEH . .\:>lD ADJUDICATOR 
CLIFTOl\ RD., EL\\"OHTH, S.-\NDB.\CH 
CHESHIRE 
W. WO O D  
COXDUCTOH A:-;-D TEACHliR 
o coLBEcR"Sr?i'EdE·f,s11I�t�$0N LANE 
HALJFAX, YORl{S. 
--H-:-M.UDDIMAN-� 
B.\:ND TEACHER A:>;O ADJT.;DJCATOR 
"ASllHURX," 1\LLOA 
---J-:-B-0 D D I C-E--
soLo EUPHOX1UMIST, BAND TE.\CHER 
AND ADJUDICATOH 
170 PARK ROAD, \\'.\LLSEND-OX-TYNE 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BXND TEACHER AND ADJUDlCATOR 
40 LEVEN STHEET, POLLOl<SllIELDS 
GLASGOW, S. I. 
Tel.: Queens Pnrk 826 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Conductor, Oam1�rnora S tN"l Works, and 1':ckio�ton ll;.rnds) 




Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIOKAL CONDUCTOR AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Brass. .Military. Orchestra. 




CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER 
�:� ::::��5g �}���� :�:�l��=�:i.�:t: 
"NEW LUM FORD," BAKEWELL 
DEHBYSHIHE 
i--�H�A�R=RY---i\1IL�E-M�A�N-­
(Conductor. Scottish C.\V.S.} 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
S.C.W.S. l/Md 0!1ic,_. 
95 MOHRISON STREET, GLASGOW 
2 
Dand Teachers, Adj11dic:ators and Soloists 
HAROLD MOSS · 
ROBT, TINDALL 
A.H.C.M., n.n.c.M. (Bandm.asterahlp) 
BANt�·e&A(t°:�';)b-lO�rLivE'X�i-mR 
AND ADJUDIC-t\TOR 
(Anociatr:d Teacb...- lo the Dandsrnan .. College of Mui.ic) 
Playing taught personally, Pupils prepared 
for B.C.M. Examinations personally, 
or by correspondence 
1 MELROSE AVENUE, LOW FELL 
GATESHEAD 9, Co. DURHAM 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. DECEMBER 1, 1944. 
1 
:� 




111.USHWORTH'S ARE IN THE 
POSITION TO SUPPLY COH· 
PLETE OUTFITS FOR DRUM 
AND BUGLE OUTl;JTS FOR 





\:VRrGHT AND RoUND's BRASS BAJ\'D NEws. 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS CRAVEN DISTRICT CUMBERLAND & FURNESS BANDSMEN'S COLLEGE OF 
MUSIC 
i\UTt;MX EXAMIK.\TIONS 
4 WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. DECDIBER I, 1944 
